
CATAMOUNT JAYVEES
RIP ASHEVILLE
MAROONS BY 12-0

College FrosV Roll
Up 210 Yards Rushing
The Catamount Freshmen of

Western Carolina Teachers col¬
lege kicked the lid off their 1948
lootball season with a 12-0 vic¬
tory over the Asheville high Ma¬
roon Devils Friday night in Ashe-
ville's Memorial Stadium.
Shoving over both their tallies

in the first half, the Catamounts
showed some outstanding grid tal¬
ent in backs Tommy Selzer of
Hendersonville, Jay Hooper of

¦
x Robbinsville, Paul Rogers of

Mooresville, and several others.
The Maroons, completely out¬

classed by the Cats in the first two
periods, came back strong in the
last half to hold the Jayvees score¬
less.
The first Catamount TD was

marked by Selzer in the opening
period after taking the kickoff and
driving from mid-field. Hooper
and Rogers plowed through the
line and around the ends to pushj
the pigskin up to the 14 yard
marker. Then Selzer slipped a-
round left end for 13 yards leav¬
ing the ball on the one-yard-line.
On the next play Selzer plunged
off tackle to pay dirt.
Again in the second quarter it

was Rogers and Hooper who made
the touchdoyn drive after a punt

Catamounts Meet
VETERAN SQUAD LOOKS GOOD
IN SCRIMMAGE; REAL TEST
GOMES SATURDAY NIGHT

Old Rivals To Play
On High Point Field
Coach Tom Young of the West¬

ern Carolina Catamounts throws
his men into the real McCoy
come Saturday night when they
open their 1948 football seasonj
against High Point on the latter's

return to the 40 set things up.
After driving to Asheville's nine
the Cats sent Selzer around right
end who tossed a lateral to Rogers
for the score.
The Maroons outpassed the Cat¬

amounts by completing 4 out of
9 aerials to none for the college
boys. However, the Jayvees rolled
up 210 yards rushing' to 57 for
the Asheville contingent.
WCTC "B"
Green
Burleson
Kimsey
Brown
Robertson
Stewart
Underwood
Selzer
Rogers
Hooper
Pressley
WCTC
Asheville

POS Ashe.
LE Robinson
LT Logan
LG Bell
C Laughter

RG Penland
RT Holland
RF Patalidas
QB Dietz
LH Bishop
RH E. Evans
FE Edwards

6 1 0 0 -12
0 0 0 0 -0

Scoring WCTC TD's . Selzer
Rogers.
WCTC Reserves.Young, Booth

Logan, Cope, Lloyd, Padgett, Nor-1
ton, Whitaker. |
Asheville Reserves . Ashe, R

field.
The Catamounts scrimmaged

l? .c Saturday against Woflord
college in South Carolina and
Coaches Young and Tuck McCon-
nell were well pleased with the
results. They liked the way backs
Joe Hunt of North Wilkesboro,
Cecil Roberts of Asheville, A1
Caperila> of Norristown, Pa., and
Boyce Winchester of Brevard ran
the ball and they liked the line
play of guards Art Byrd and Clark
Pennell," both of whom will be
shooting for All Conference hon¬
ors this year. Another player who
showed up well is Ned Noblitt of
Marion. Noblett, a center, is a

letterman from last year who. is
expected to see plenty of action
this year.
The Catamounts are gunning for

their best season in many years
and when they take the field
against the Panthers Saturday
night, something will surely pop
High Point edged the Cata-j

mounts in a 7-6 thriller last year
in Asheville.

Egg production for the remainder
of the year is likely to be some¬
what smaller than it was for the
same months last year.

Miller, McCanless, B. Evans, B
Miller, Messer, Woody, Foxx
Plemmons.

Officials: Ref.: Griffin (George¬
town), Ump.: Lewis (UNC), Head
Linesman: Arbogast (W & L).
Field Judge: Morris (Rollins).

High Point In Opener Sat. Night
From the Inside Out"

By Dob Terrell

About 2,000 fans liked what
'hey Sv.vv lask Friday night at Mark
Watson Field. It looks as if Sylva
as a football team now that it

can be proud of. Coach James
Barn Well seems to have done tne
impossible in shaping up the team
n so iit.le time. Their T-forma-'
tion worked smoothly and the line
was tight ;s a drum. Huytsv...t
lost yardage in their attemp.ed
line plunges. They gained it in
the air. But we have a feeling
that that w.ll be remedied belore
long. When Sylva switched irom
a 6 to a 5 man line wnen Hayes-
ville was at tne :>eak ol tr.ei/ pass¬
ing at'ack, it stopped their aerials
cold.

Hayesville's Bobby Cunning¬
ham (the one man g-ng) proved to
be a triple threat man, and a go d
one at that. He alone held the
team together and sparked it ; long
its touchdown drive. He's one ol
the best b. cks we've seen in a
small high school in a long wnile
But it seems that the Sylva game

was his last, sir.ce he comes under
:he Smoky Mountain conference
inelig.biiity rules. Haytsvnic wiu
be at a great loss without him. We
can feel for Coach Fr«..nk Long.
But we can thank him. for oring-
.ng tne learn .o 5y*va t.'.at p.uyetl
Jne cf t;;e most extiti g
jver played on a Sylva 1 ielr"

The two age old riva.'s meet

ugain tomorrow night when Sylva
journeys over to Waynesville for
a game with the Mount, ineers
Coach Wetherby of the Waynes¬
ville boys scouted the Sylva-
Hayesville game and you can bet
your boots that he's not so sure
thi't his boys will hand a 44-0
'icking this year as they did last
Waynesv.lle lost a lot of its spark¬
plugs fr irt^iTrt year. It's a safe
t to aav that We:.therby is

spending 1 is time in finding a way
to beat the Hurricanes this year
instead ol figuring hew much t<

ZALE PREDICTS
KNOCKOUT IN 5TH
Tony Zale, the unpredictable

middleweight champion o: the

beat them.

Coach Tom Young at Cull: whec
will bid farewell to his pre-season
dr. Us Saturday nig/.t and settle
down to trving to win some games.
Tiie Catamounts open their 1948
season in High Point cn that night
and they are anotrer gnap of
boys (eleven at a time) who will
be out to avenge the 7-6 lickmg
hr.nded them by the Panthers in
Asheville last year. Good luck
to tiie Catamounts, we hope they
win all tr.eir games this year. We r,
confident they'll win the largest
part cf them.

world, pred.cts that he will hang
a knockout on Frenchman Marcel
Cerdan in cr before the fifth round
of their. September 21st title bout
in Jersey City, N. J.
Tne leading boxing writers of

the nation say it will have to come
early if it comes at all. Zale has
never seen the whirlwind French¬
man in action.

Champion Zale said he would
KO Rocky Graziano in the third
rourd ol their last fight and that's
precisely what happened. How¬
ever. the veteran Cerdan, who In¬
cidentally happens to be the
European middleweight king, has
other ideas as to what to expect
on the night of the fight and hopes
to carry the second world's title
in three months back to his native
continent.

Only Eating Place In Town Open All Nite
Specializing in

CHOPS, SANDWICHES, AND VEGETABLE
PLATE DINNERS DAILY

nfk WITH CHOICE OF MEAT piA5"C THE GRILL 5VC
SAVE MONEY BUY MEAL TICKETS 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
On Mill Street Open 24 Hours A Day Across From Depot

CHARLIE CAMPBELL. Owner-Mgr.
CALL PHONE 250 FOR DELIVERY SERVICE

^eetaL
are these NEW WOOLENS . . . new fall colors and color
combinations.

For suits, coats, jackets, and dresses 100'; WOOL
PLAIDS and SOLIDS.58 inches wide . ? . also 100%
shepherd checks.

$2 PER YARD

55 percent wool, 45 percent rayon plaids in

lovely soft fall colors $1.98 PER YARD

BEITS DEPARTMENT STORE
"The Home of Better Values"

Phone 287 Sylva, N. C.

Atouchandyou GO
that's DYNAFLOW!Yes, it boils down to Just about

that. You start your engine, set
a lever . and from then on your
treadle foot takes over.

You press the accelerator . and -

move softly and smoothly away.
You speed up,slow down, halt com¬
pletely . and your right foot alone,
operating gas treadle and brake,does it all.

How come? Simply becausc
Dynaflow Drive is the one pas¬
senger car drive in America that

Hera's your Bultk
Dealer's Four-Square

Selling Polity
1* NO PRICI PADDING. You

receive an itemized bill of sale. We

display all prices in our showroom.

2. NO "LOADING" OF ACCIS-

SORIKS. All cars are delivered with

accessories as ordered; no "extras"

except those you specify.
3. NO COMPULSORY TRADf-

INS. We will accept your order and

deliver your car with or without a

car in trade.

4. NO COLLUSION WITH

"GRAY MARKITItRS." W« will

not knowingly fell Buick cars toanyone

who operates in the "flray market."

gets completely away from gears
which function in fixed stages.
Changes in the way oil flows,
instead of changes in gears, adjust
your engine power to your driving
requirements.
Whether you are starting out,
climbing a hill, surging past others
or cruising easily, there's nothing
for you to do except feed gas.

For very fast starts,extreme pulls,
reserve braking power, you flick
the selector lever.and your engine
seems suddenly to double in size.
For parking, there is a very special
setting, exclusive to Dynaflow
Drive, that rigidly locks rear wheels.

Even rough and chattery roads arcg
made smoother by power that flow9
along through a cushion of oil .
your whole car is "sweeter" in its
feel, far silkier in its actions.

(^uite rightfully is Dynaflow
Drive caltedMhe most important
development since the self-starter.
It's a basically different way of
transmitting power . and one you
should know about firsthand.
See what your Buick dealer can do
about arranging that for you. The
merest sample of Dynaflow magio
will make you want to place an
order pronto, whether or not you
have a car to trade!

When better automobiles
are built

BUICK
willbuild them

Tun. in HENRY J. TAYLOIt,
Mutual Network, Monday. and Friday»

TODAY'S DCUVMID PRICES
MODEL 41
spicial 4-door sidan $2146.35
MOOEL 51
turn 4-doo* scdan $2316.90
MODEL 71
koadmastift 4-door sidan $2974.40
Above prices include Radio, Underseat Heater, De-
frosier, Windshield Washer, Back - Up Lights and
Dynoflow Drive on ROADMASTER models. State and
city taxes, if any, extra. Special custom trim optional
at extra cost on ROADMASTER models. White side.
wall tires optional at extra cost on all models. All prices

subject to change without notice.

HOOPER MOTOR COMPANY
MILL STREETS .(

V -


